
"
rioon. 'If you- have nqt; secured this
latest ..and one of; theTchlefest .'.'of house-
wifely blessings, have cold meats when-
ever:5 you can' without outraging the

—p sensibilities of the man who "has been
'used all.his ;life to hot joint or

'
boiled^

dinner^-at" noon, and can't^ live without
'

r it."
'Coax' him;into the conviction- that

'; .cold roast beef, lamb, ham and chicken
1 -are as palatable as hot. 'To"- this end, -;

make' the -..gold-; dish attractive by gar-
nishing and" general comeliness of shape |

tj and effect.'- A baked potato>does not
*

jsmoke as, offensively on a July day as a
boiled, and if ripe and mealy, tastes~bet-
ter.than the tub.er 'cooked' in any other j

@ way.
-
Cold beans, peas, beets, aspara-

gus, infact nearly
'
every fiuminervege-'

*\u25a0;.. table—including the ever-delicious green... corn— work ,up finely-into a:salad that
neecTnot.be served as a separate course

'
-\ in-> the dog ;days. ;Itgoes \delightfully..':
"with? the 'cold meat, and does not swear

\u25a0 -"- at: the baked "potatoes.1 \ arer
N'better; eaten Vraw than when. the cool,

sweet juices have.been acidified by heat.
with a /plain"; French dressing,

mlxedr with"a dash 'of -finely "minced "-;*
'/ Cucumbera; may be; less- whole- ,:

*. some, but they agree with:most eaters
'

if they be picked while', the dew;rls on,
\u25a0\ laid in".the- ice, :an'Jiour before ."dinner
. sliced ;into lced :water and left there
Vuntil' the', greenish ".tint'of the^ water

;Vshows the poison has-been extracted.
*

should play-the leading part.in
'

; your, desserts' until the mercury » goes
down. Here, again, much depends upon.-
tasteful.arrangement of the Iruits.them*.

-•selves "and. the dish.' Don't dump berries
:upon*aVdish just taken from the china

-
1 closet* and warm—like the ijest of the

.'.\u25a0 house. '•'yxi.'-'-i \u25a0\u25a0:+
y:- :-*: •\u25a0-

-• -, .•'.;\u25a0-..';
,;Chill!your prettiest glass or porcelain
bowl -In iced*water for an hour. Wipe
quickly; heap

-
the. berries or larger

for luncaeon or dinner. _ln my own
home iee ', cream, so far from

-
being a

bugbear to cook or mistress, is esteemed
one of the most easily made .desserts

'

upon our list." Our ico bills are not in-
creased by Its appearance upon the'ta-
ble two.or three times a week: the slight

labtfr of-7grinding -it in the" excellent
freezer, warranted ',to . turn it out fifteen
;minutes afterjiiirr'goes in is <a- bagatelle
by comparison^ w^tii'-.the trouble of mak-
ing pastry or dumplings. You.may be
sure that at sight, of the r frozen de-
llclousness heaped in th© crystal bowl or
salver every .vestlgo^af discbh^t with
cold- meat and other; Innovations upon
the "waymother, used to do things" will

\u25a0vanish- from John's brow and heart.
•Ices, well made; atone for .a
of shortcomings. • *

\u25a0iAthe cool of the day treat him to
one or- more hot dishes, assigning still

1to" meats a secondary-; place." . Cultivate
Ks «and the children's taste for vegeta-
bles. .-A,generous supply of supcotasii'
IS a meal in itself if preceded *by a
cream vegetable soup and flanked by
greet* peas and ;eggplant> This laet-
named edible is not an indifferent bud-
stitute Tor meat, especially If stuffed
and baked.: One hardly feels tho lack
of beef or mutton at a table wh«re tMs
holds an.honored place. . :.
Ibave so lately discoursed at length

\u25a0

* '-\u25a0'''' -

upon cool summer drinks that it la cos
expedient to enlarge upon that branch
of our subject. • »

Their r.ame is legion, and one heirs
• daily of others. Itis but a week stnos
Iwas made pleasantly acquainted with
a new beverage compounded of th« .

jbottled Juice of pineapple. Iced water
and sugar. ItIs healthful and refresh*
Ing. iv '.

One word for th* husband who doeti
not care for Iced tea with or without
lemon. He has been used to have bis \
coffee at the noon repast he willmortify

you and the. girls by referrto* to as
"dinner." and this, "when you have

called It "luncheon" ,
-
for ten years.

Early traditions .are strong with th«>
deaf fellow and his vocabulary i3non-
elastic.- Let him have hi«"comforting"

cur> of coffee. Make It at breakfast
ttme. TV> two" cups of strong, clear

\u25a0coffee allow one of scalded (not boiled)*
mnk. Mix well, sweeten to taste and
when Itis cold bury in the Ice. He will
soon learn to prefer it to any hot drink.

Family Meals for a Week I
LUNCHEON". ,..."'",=^-'

.-1 Yesterday's «tew. chopped .and. saute
sweet potatoes (a left-over), coldslaw.
crackers and cheese, bread pudding, tea.. . DINNER.
.ChicVen giniabo (based upon rrary and

scraps from stew), veal -cutlets, spisacn.
cr»«n corn, fruit cud and Uxat «ak», blacir

THTJESDA V
~

BREAKFAST.
Oranges, bacon, boiled eggs, whit* aaA

graham bread, toast, tea aad coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Veal snd bam loaf (partly a left-over),^
stewed tomatoes, green corn aad lattuc*
salad, bread and butter, crackers sad Jxob
with cream .cheese, glngrer ale.

"..'f-i DINNER. .
Sptr.ach "seu> a la creme. • stafCM TteeT*

heart, strlnsr beans, yoang onloc*. pesenss)
and cream, cake, black coffee.

FRIDAY
BREaKrAST.-'J \

Fruit, cereal and cream, smelts. eoIsV
bread, toast, tea aad coffee. 1-

LUNCHEON.
Omelet with- flna hero* salaA e£ Strtes)

beans and celery, anchovy teast. CWnTiiSf
Iand cheese. Junket, cake. tea.

DINNER.
Potato soup without meat, staff** aael

baited eggplant, succotaib. souße ef onions,
homemade ice cream and lady fln«*rt»
black, coffee.

*
SATUBDAYr-

*
BREAIOrAST.

Blackberries, cereal aad cream. feek**t
eggs, fried mush, toast. tes> aad eoffse.

LtjTNCHBON. . -.
Cold beers heart (a left-over). sueoafsTfa

salad upon lettuce, baked tomato toasu. crackers snd cheese, cream csks and lcej \u25a0

;. tea- -.I DINNER. ;- \u25a0" - : ;
V Green pea soup, beefsteak, yeoas; taralj*

scalloped eggplant (a left-orer). oueea oj
'\u25a0. Buddings, black coffee.

* • • ..

fruits ;to' the^ best; advantage- as to size
'and color

'
upon a fringe of clean leaves,

with"a. stray" daisy -r ot pansy here and
there^V "Have 5 the ;'_' fruit%Itself VIce-cold
;from the refrigerator.: This point isUm-'
perative iri.importance." .;:..-\u25a0 \ . ' -

Custards,- blanc -mange.-. -jellies and—
best ;1loved foftally,by every \u25a0 Jc-hn and
©very.boy IVknowr-homemade ice cream:
offer

-
a tempting

'
variety; Iwhen \u25a0 you

fear "lest the^family' may tire of
'
frult:

every- day for- breakfast and ,the same

•and clear up theiodds'and ends, of the
meaj.^:\ ,\u25a0"; •.' \u25a0

: '[' \u25a0\u25a0.'':'\u25a0\u25a0. .\u25a0.•'•* '<;
•7lf.yjou;must: dine, early, •your
duties^intelligently-Jand; wisely to. make
the necessity as iendurable^ as -is com-
patible with weather and "hearty''feed-
ing. The 'flreless

"-
cooker^ comes into

merciful xplayrhere1."-;It,:will- keep J.the
soup ihot;>if yot ĥave the \right'-pa tent,'
you mayi cominrt 3your^maat iand vege-
tables to!another.' compartment and" let
the range fire •\u25a0 go out early in the forei

by whatever name the cook or,hostess
may dignify it. There should 5 not -be a
touch of scorch upon the "real thing."

-
t"

Should an edge get "causrht" (the' cook \u0084

«ays
-
"ketclied");'; scrape itr oft daintily. '—

before it goes to' table;: •*;\u25a0:';. :
''

v^.
The brunt ofL the*'day's work is?to be

done between breakfast and
'
luncheon.

Be merciful to the" stomach and!refrain
"from loading it with steaks, 1 potatoes^
and viscous griddle cakes. %When

'they*
"brain would get in Its;finest: work, di-/-'
gestion "will,;either come > to. a stands
still or, if carried' on vigorously, will
ste^al motive power from'tie nobler or-,
gan.> Brain*'tollers do not need the;
admonition. They can testify" to . the ];
deadening* effect-of a hearty meal upon

-
Intellectual-powers. So well established
,is' the faci that> by-general^ consent of ;:
professicinal men and women; -.a,"light

"
has taken the^1place "of the^

old-time midday dinner. '.-." .
\u25a0; That same. noon dlnrierja'never.more^'

Injudicious than at f.this season. :^:The- <\u25a0;:

preparation. Is a. '"burden, heavy
'
arid ;

'

% grievous to'be borne :by .the 'f;'patient '\{
housemother upon whom .devolves > the
task of cooking it, at leasts inpart, and
upon the cook, whoso business itis day

'

;• in and' day. out.;
;The house is heated— '.\u25a0\u25a0

the kitchen to,an" intolerable .degree— \u25a0\u25a0

.^

.'. when the outer world. is.'.at;its ]hottest ;
< worst; the ropms we ,*would have cool .
v and sweet Week with, the steam of roast, w,

boiled and friedfoods, Invltfng the greedy ;
swarms . of' flies V. we excluded /in**the .
morninjf cleansing and &weetehlng «f theTv.

.dwelling."1 John :goes' back; to
-
his;:office. V

:or shop, (heavy \of
'

head and \limb, and!|'
the moth<?r xof,the :gorged.and', perspiring^-;)

\u25a0children' has the most disagreeable^task; -
of the day; before her when*she'"is hot-.

-
• est and "least inclined 'to' wash dishes

'

THE HOUSEMOTHERS' EXCHANGE

V SUNDAY
' - -.

-\u25a0'.- -. ;,-' ' ;BREAKFAST.- \_
'\u25a0'\u25a0 Berries! mold«d oatmeal Jelly and creanj,
kippered herrlnff. cornmeal dodgers,
toast.

-
tea and coffee.

-
\u25a0 LUXCHEOXJ .

Itßouillon.'t Bouillon.
'

cold •meat. eKE;salad, cotUB?
cheese and whole wheat sandwiches, toastr v
ed "dodters" from breakfast, aago pud-
dIfr> tea

-
'-. ImNXBB::. ; \u25a0;'

Cora
"

chowder, roast shoulder of*lamb
with mint eauce. - ereen . peas t- summer
squash, huckleberry pie.;black coffee.

;\\fe-MONDAY
'

(
: BREAKFAST.

Orances. jellied rice and cream, bacon,
rusk, toast, tea. and coffee. *

'
X.UNCHEON.

> GaUn tine, salad iflettuce and tomatoes.
BaratOfa.chlps. heated and Amer-
ican cheese, .thin bread and butter, baaed

• custard, iced tta and coffee.
-

!,;•.. \u25a0 v.,.::..'
--
DINNER.. .. ! C,S' .'

-
Succotash,*. soup (yesterday's, sretn peaj,

added •to tne corn chowder), cold lamb <a ..
Jeft-o^vrJ \u25a0 with",currant Jelly, lima, beans,

mashed potatoes, .berries mad cream, coot-,
:lfcs, black coffee. \u0084-•,

-• •

V V ... .- \u25a0-\u25a0,-\u25a0'" TUESDAY
\u25a0 V :V;- BREAKJ*ABT.
Grapefruit, , molded farina and

poached ejrirs on toast, .brown bread, plala
and also toasted, tea and coffee.

-
: < -LUNCHEON. J' Sardines, baked potatoes, toasted Knjrllsh

'

muffins. radUhes and cress, crackers* and
cheese. Bavarian, cream, sponge cake. tea.

";*.;/..\V DINNER;." . ---:-'
Tomato soup, stew ..fbased \u25a0

upon a fowj of years), rice '. croQuettee. ,
•weet potatoes, berry.; snertcake. blade
coHee. \u25a0 ..: •-' _____

\u25a0

-
?- \u25a0 /WEDNESDAY ' 'J'.;._ > ~S~

t
:.- BREAKFAST. i^Stiri

\u25a0 Peaches and pears, cereal -and :
bacon and green tomatoes, fried: .wsHe ;-
and brown bread, -toast, tea and coffee.-,,* ,

..:\u25a0-.• \u25a0\u25a0.
- - -*, -V; .-• -..''. \u25a0

-\u25a0/ ' '\u25a0' #

coat of the*stomach of the sluggish

mucus gathered there during the
night. A* glass of hot water with the
juice of half a lemon squeezed into

*

It does this effectually, and Is, more-
over, a guard against malaria 'and-
biliousness.* Do not sugar

-
It.- To

sweeten it would vitiate the effect of
'

the draught. Let fruit be the first
course of the meal. This gratifies the
languid stomach and carries on the
cleansing process. Instead of the hot
cereals that come next In winter, eat
jellied or molded oatmeal, rice and
.cracked wheat. \ Again no sugar!
Have sweet cream, and you will soon
wonder that you could ever have
spoiled a good cereal with saccharine

.matter. For an appetizer. ,lknow of
G nothing better than a rasher o,f bacon--
IbroJled.or Iffried, .drained dry of fat. •

Ifyou can digest 1 a fresh egg, and a
"

man's labor is expected of yoii In the ;

after hours of the new day, accompany l,
the rasher with a soft-boiled egg. ;
Just one! Make Liberal use of whole
wheat and graham breads. Give all
h*ot breakfast breads except, those
made of Indian meal the go-by until
autumn mornings advise you toven- \u25a0

ture again upon muffins and hot rolls. :
ahd. biscuits.. Toast is In season all..
the year. , There are ways and ways»~.

•of making toast, and but one right.-/.-
way.'. "Cut stale bread rather thin and -n

h pare away the crust. Then, lay it in,,
the open oven to dry oui. .This done,
toast quickly."to a golden brownK,and
serr* at once.' It loses texture and
flavor by standlngr v If you butter. iC

\u25a0 let Itbe lightly and evenly. A thick
slice with the crust on; mottled with
brown and blackish spots and soaking
Ja slowly a dab of butter,' is not toast,—

WB MAT
:es well acknowledge ;

at the outset that for some
» stomachs cold foods are less

nourishing than warm. The digestive
organs seem to need humoring—as It
were, warming up to their work. So
well Is this understood In the house-
hold with'which Iam best acquaint-
ed that the cold Sunday night supper,
even in warm weather, has, as a
preliminary course, a cap of hot soup
or bouillon. That adjusts the alimen-
tary apparatus to the business of the
hour. *

;Tet—thanks t* the flreless cooker,

which is now accounted one of the
essentials to comfortable existence
In the heated term—no fire is built
In the kitchen after the early dinner
Is out of the way. Soup, heated'at .
noon. Is consigned to the care 'of the"*--
invaluable lio^sem others' assistant at 2
o'clock, and Iswithdrawn from its cozy.
rest at 7. piping hot. •' "

,
Ihave written and said so often

that we Americans eat.- too much
meat the year rousd. -and three: times .
as much as we ought. to eat during

the summer months, 'that readers
must be weary of tKo iteration. Yet
ItIs line-upon -line that does the best
work. Two "Johns'*^; have remon-
strated with me—one savagely, the
other plteously—upon the "vegetarian.craze" which Is obscuring the com-,

xnon sens* that used to be my char-
acteristic. On* represents that he
"must bar* meat Ifhe Is to do a

-
man's work to the world.". The other
esks if Ihave ""never read the ElWe,
which says expressly that babies
must have milk find; men strong:
meatr*'. -..-:**. •_/- 4".. ;.p

"And -plenty of itl- adds my critic
**I have consulted my family physi-
cian on this matter and deliver his
message to you: yX

#AN A2TOSIKG ABSTTBDITY ,
\u25a0 'Ask 2»er and her tellow-vejetarians

«why the Creator pat carnivorous "teeth*
(n our heads. Ifac expected us to live •

mjxln cereals? If fee had meant us to |
chew cud, h« would have tfven us a
oow'a Jaw.*

"
All!this' is amusing, and one for-

*
gives absurdities for the eako'oJ the
"hearty laugh tliat helpeth diges-
tion." In etfbering down for the famil-
iar talk•

*? tha day. Icontent myself
with t^e dmpl« statement thatIam
not now, noi* hava.l ever-been, a*
Btrict veg-etarian.—: Ifmy. critics had
read certain of my commonsensible
talks upon dietetics they wsuld re-
call that X have said explicitly'of
the growing;

-
child: "When

'
he • cuts '

\u25a0what are known ts his 'carnlvcrtmS
teeth/ nature .says emphatically, TWs

-
;

creature needs tneat!'
" *

Temperance. •In the use .of animal
food •'iifcm *aot.Imply -total/ absti- |
nence!'\fCut down'th© meat bills to

.one-thixd .of winter, rates/ Regard
meats a» a flavoring! agent, rather
than the "piece de resistance" of fam-

. 11y meals.', Abjure the "second, help,**
of which we talked six months back.
And study the capabilities of vege-

tables and fruits to make up for the I
aching vclfl in what a ina!d of mine
once spoke of as "the mate-corner." I
She said, that she had eaten "three
biled egrgs . tor breakfast, "but the
siate-corner "was not catlsfled/*^. .f

Train your zneatrcorner Into better,

habits. Red meats, like beef and rare f
mutton' and lamb, heat the blood and '{

\u25a0ir.alce more blood. All this is.helpful.
in cold weather. When tbo^ system •

clamors for carbon. Atthis season we:
have more heat than .we want or re-
quire. / Fibrous meats— such as

' .
and tlje

*
-white meat :of :,poultry~tax \

the digestion, already jaded by^work-
ing, in hot weather. Accommodate your
diet to altered conditions.

with, breakfast, clear the-

~*'^Diet,for Diabetes*'
T NOTE the request 2 of "la. C -T." for :
1 a, code of diet for diabetes, and' that,\u25a0*'. you second It. I'send herewith one

\u0084 that mar meet the case. It would, make
(too long,an were Ito appena a list

of
'
undesirable foods.

For drinks— Distilled'water- and koumiss.
V-
;Fruits—Ripe » and seasonable . fruits of-
your own climate: no sugar. \u25a0

-
-" Vegetables— All kinds of greens, spinach,

cress, lettuce, t string beans, onions, car-.rots, cauliflower, raw \u25a0- cabbage, summer
-

\u25a0quach. \u25a0 . \u25a0•-\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . --\u25a0 .- . . -.. -
Bread

—
Breads and breakfast foods' thatare made from pure gluten: stale bread,'• toasted, and eaten once a day with follow-'".;-

lor. makes rood blood:
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

• • \u25a0

Beat the' white of an egg to-e. stiff
'

1troth;work Into It a bard-boiled yolk• .
(boiled for ten minutes) mashed into \u25a0•

powder. Season with a pinch of salt and fa bit of cayesse •!£ yoa like pepper. -;,'Spread on the tightly buttered . toast. It -..
Is a perfect combination. •\u25a0 • -

The yolk,of a hard-boiled egg mashed _'
to meaUness

-
Is -nice when blended with

baked Irish potatoes. .'- •
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

•.. Irish potatoes should be eaten but once- vc. day. and only -when- baked brown and.*
mealy. i • . ',- tH '\u25a0 .•• > \u25a0 E&i'-s"^«Ss

Beaten white of einc !n.blackberry .Juice, cr in peach Is strengthening. No fugar!":-
Drink slowly, as Ifmasticating the liquid.

'
Use butter, olive oil.'fat meat and cream <

\u25a0very sparingly.- •
-•.\u25a0. \u25a0 , \u25a0-•

•

, Fish—All fresh shellflsh: other flsh" that .are newly caught: salt cod. mackerel and
herrinc. if well-soaked and rinsed.* •<-. --..- Meats—Fresh meats of all

-
kinds, bacon,

.ham and emolnd tongue. -.**-*!•\u25a0.->
• •;*,•

I. Ifpossible. .pet pure •gluten • flour and eat.: fno other bread than-that made of this. -
• The cure of diabetes depends greatly tfpoa ,

knowing'how to drink, fresh alr.« In this, \
which -.is a -

btsathlns exercise, the patient
call* the sngar from the liver Into the lire
of the body, and away from the kldners.

j -*Of course.' the Inquirer \u25a0comprehends that \u0084

diabetes Implies an excess of, sugar in the*
,*ystem ? This excess may • toe overcome •by r ;\u25a0''
a code of diet front which the right foods

-
may be selected;. Eat in small Quantities.

1
-
and only when hungry,* and masticate each ..
mouthful

'
until It is reduced to*a fluid la-

1the mouth -before .^swallowing. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : * • "T:
V: \u25a0 with th© dlrec-^'
vtions our able correspondent stands
ready to supply jupon; call,- may Isay

', that too much' stress cannot
-

bo ' laidC
upon '-this. Important of "deep
breathing? '

\t we treated; our stomachs -«.as we treat our *lungs, we should be allB
\u25a0 th© while 4Jn

'
a' state of,semi-starvation.'

Do.not ,cbntent » yourself , withtsnatches V£of,aAr^as,you :might;catch ablte, from
&\u25a0-• luncheon-. counter as'; you* dart. past. ';'
Take time jto feed (your v breathing ;ap->\

Iparatus as conscientiously; as you would 8

:, cit down three times a day, to your-, \u25a0

meals: Draw in long.. slow,.deep, full
'
:

draughts of; th© best air. youi.can \u25a0 get. :
Keep your \u25a0mouth -«Siut :while you
hale It,and expel-it through, the: nostrils
when,you*have held

'
it:long enough in•

th&.respiratory 'organs to;make' sure ,itf
has touched the bottom .of your:lunga/-;

Take time^-*nd plenty oMt—tpllveas:
God means you to live. 'You-.would -feel*;
disgraced .. were .you* to :manage?- and V
neglect any.other valuable :machine as.:you,maltreat your bofly. " :

When 'Making'{Fancy] Bags:\-;v1nn< j<tj,a,»tiff;bosoms and cults of oldV.
dress shirts most useful in making the bot-;;.
Toms of fancy bags. ''They are more «aslly^l
handled than past eboara. aad not ;so liable X
tobend. .c~:-\ «%* JUUA D.-D.;(Chicago). >

4

-pTo:Desproyyßpaches\:v^kj
. V:I-read Jn the- EScchanse" that eomebody ..

'else .< soffere '-wlti^"h«aa (-nbi«».V \u25a0WhatTr .-.>
Shay« to bear Ifrom this*cau>e U

'
indeecrib- HI-

able.- Ihave almost become a sptritua.Het on.'
account of them.* Because of the. ringing of. the old,tunes.- 1 fancy my departea frirnds;

,are singing to me.. Then, again, the noise;',;
Is a buzzlne that drives me wild. :I:Ihave ';,.
Itried everythlae Iever heard ofi'Jsutnoth-/ \u25a0

S Ing suppresses »'the-.nul«ance.--.;Can<,some
'member of our.bij? family tell;me of a Cer-
tain cure T '..•\u25a0-;<;s '\u25a0\u25a0*_ ,*\u25a0'**\u25a0 '1;*;«x '»-.^> rs^^f'-**t :.u• Here 1'if a cockroach '• destroyer which I
hay« • tested aad

*proved to be -good. -:They st
\Ihad dtned 1everything > else. .. and tX1waslln
r\u25a0" despair when 11 bethought myself to put my \u25a0

hus band's 1tobacco Inr their
-
haunts, and ." Xg

saw no more of them. So nowIstrew cigar ,-
stumps where they congregate,. and behold!:**

\u25a0 .no more cockroaches! ."-'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0$* y.vv*•>•' - *V:i-
Ifany reader of the Exchange is•bothered '^/-

by cockroaches or ants, ,let her;try ,the .;-toW'^^j^^^ml-
How. would scalding shelves anff^the> .,
Icracks

"
around the sink: withXfcvptrS«ltf/;

Bdecoction ;of broken jtobacco jted/ipmtertsC
? do,'vinstead -"offtha *malodorous 'i-Cigarii:
i.stumps— called *y ainokera -'"oldV.Sblv/::'
idler«Vt,'*-H^"-"^Vii^-;-*^V::--i'l '\u25a0:>W^ i..v^g

'•?"-Not insect except the loathtom* to-7j
bacco worm can endure the. taste and

*'
'
smell of what-an old writer styles Vthat '\,•vDewltchdng VvecetatoleA^tobftcco.'^ *

Th«VIodor of the decoction "would soon • evap-,?'
-orate, and the effect would be deadlyno^

dthe marauders. >>v--:lv/ v-*-.v:^:.~^i- /xv^Ht:,':!.\u25a0?-! ;wishiit.were" in;rtypowarito nan* $
a anyIremedy for. the terrible bead jnoises. r,
vAa Ijthink11have:said ,before,i and.more:-
:^ than once.'vl'have'.been'annoVedibyitba^
Isame jmysterious jaffection'; for'/afdozen

"
iyears or more.
1siet jrelief jfrom celebrated spodajists,

"
Xft

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"<;\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0.
'::'_ »•'' *-"\u25a0\u25a0 y *.j~ .\u25a0.. \u25a0 »',9»Ti.-n

-'
11
*
J
';"v.j'..

have ;settled calmly ;down^to 'the deter- \u25a0 |
mlnationr to; disregardi".th*e "rtngins .and
singing 'and?' buzzing so'ftir*;Mlnmeßej;-'

.^-aboye ;ail;'bto conaideJ;. them as" ah^in-^U
rioyance;and 5noOaninfllctlon^' When,' 11
lie dpwn^at v nlght and -hear alternately 1
the buzzing of a.hive of busy fbefeg and g
the warbling of songbirds,- I'amuse my-J;

•self -by. fajicylng that the sounds 'are Mi
reality-ana not a delusion," and let-them: •.
lullme to sleep. -.ln your,case they are v-
:evidently *a. nervous "disorder. -^Tour'
fancies iprove this. 8 Dismiss these :reso- g
'lutely; and be' philosophical. .'Keep ;thft'V
'.rest. of your; physique inVgood. working
order.mnd let the (Old.tunes sing away.-,
Th» more" you.think of them' the more
persistent they willbe,f;-vV

'
•;; v; i

<f"*lfcafce had a recipe for"making preserves •,-
•fTrojS \u25a0 the common black walmm / Icannot ;•
A find H'and I,have, forgotten -bow .to do it...-.
at) a!so..wi«h to pickle the walnuts ,*nd to'!.
JS roake'theta into /catsup/ * Can.-you

-
supply ;;>

%me with,either, or. both qf these, recipes? ,;.*.-.;\
\u25ba "^The*preserves :are 1- a- little' tfncommon.v \u25a0•.-\u25a0.They '\u25a0•> must be

*
put -:up \u25a0*\u25a0 wfeen v the

- walnuts y\
'f.are 'green and soft. •>-1-have a large .walnut ".v-*

tree. » and
'
t should Ilk*

'
to .utilize the Inuts, £§ !

but Ido not want to waste my sugar In the!"feprocess. ;• ;>«,Mrs. U-A.';F.r(Wfton,-. Ga.). >
;
,&

;<Hie!"walnut ipreservesVare" new. to ;me^;
'tIf/may ;member shave \u25a0the:recipe,-- 1<shall/
ipubUsh ;.-? it—and ? gratef ally.1;15have ua' V
"rformula 'tforR^plcklln^^ green "--walnuts*.<: which'*I•cancconfldwiUy scomtnend. v ItX;fcaa been in;us© in? one family for fifty

&;.s£.: WaektWionitl3Pl<*l«^;\:"y ;
the young "nutS while*they;, are .

hesit«nder. !that a' strong 'pin;will pierce)^
j.tJi*m>i'Pack In;a stone iJar and<; cOv«r,"
K,ylth' strong; brine.i2 L«ave rthem «In ih\».fIfor.^ week,|exchanglnf ithe brine Iforji$M

times,** and jwa^hins;; \
B 6̂ll each Wo»e,*,-..Then drainoff.V

'..ittfeiiripftviwiush^the nutg* In*coldiwater.^«fW^*>»* n̂e«* le>throught«achl?1e>throught«achl? three
/J^l6*:*«d \u25a0

'cover with very cold ;water. |2
i-JM- them- Ha in'this >for six\ho\iru.wi^:'kggmdlfrfiU*1?make ready the 1 pickle ;by.;
WiTUVflnto;a gallon of \u25a0,vlnegrar :a \u25a0•cnp-'K

;«1ptismafsr.^ throe dozen each of whola Is.
/cloves" and black -peppercorns. >halfv as .

&much \u25a0.allspice ? and &m,*dosen fblades Sof>:

imace.^Brtn«:to"'a boil;-keep this^up! fiveS|vminutes^^Paokiithe^ soaked^ nuts^Jnto^;
'»Bmall7giassi-jars;;cover.;wlth*thejboilinc*;
<SVinegar£ and vfittonlrcovers. :"^Scald: 5 tha

*
%

.' yinegar-twlce *a^.week
'
for,' a1;a1;fjrtnight.:-

nuts ,;with"It;
'
vthen. seal

-
'.'and 'set' aw-aytorrpen.: in twomonth*.,
T '.they .willbe delicious jeaUnp. ;,«';; . \
-fr;T;:-:

- .Black Catsup; \u25a0 •:, <\u25a0:'-.
;^:l>riek!t'ana iißy';iniißy';in brtn»^for{tworw«ek»^

4. as 4 for • 'exchanging the brine.
\u25a0 \u25a0three-, times "a .week. Every otherj-day?
;;cdraln\th6 salt and water from' the nuts; .

L .put.them intd a wooden tray and pound
V with a potato beetle 'into small pieces.
*Jlet\irn? to the s.brine.- ;^when the-'two-^weeks Dar©

~
up -y^hi^should"? have— when ::

-.> the &brine1Is. draped' off—a-
-

fine black
-

vipaste. 1:Have
'ready this %pickle:'y For

;«ach« quart of, the. nutvpast©, allow a -r
\u25a0'-. cupful t>f vinegar and the'sanie of strong

brine,.'ft tablespoonful, of. sugar.sa tea-•>"spoonful each of.onion julce;and 'grated
"Xhorseradish,- \u25a0 two' teaspoonfuls ",each of-.
;::•;::• ground cloves ;and. thace" and:a^ table-..spoonful" each* of ground ginger . and -. black .pepper.*

•
Mix-all * wellitogether '-

Hand put1over;the , nre. :
'
Cook;steadily, \u25a0

. stirring -r often,* *for? two hours.?.* Run-
:ythroughIa -Bieve, cool"and- bottle. '<,Seal .
< with'beeswax andIresin.-..:'

-
\u0084 '-">-. ,

y 'This •catsup, will:be =:ready .foriuse'- in •

.'• six^ weeks, \ and- will?keep:for ten years ?.in;a dark,;cooi place.'
\u0084 y •;

rf, v-.

Zoti Translation \6f.:djFrehckßbok .
r:I'have"',read 'your" paper* upon"vTrench ';".-. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Cookery » fn. American vKitchens,!' s and

-
1-i.•.;.have heard 'many ,times ,from,you \u25a0 and \u25a0 from >'

.'\u25a0: ~iothers of the economy s practiced by 'French v
Vr•.housewives • and > , their. • ftellent

-
cookery;

;v> v"am tv«ry desirous to get a book" of French =
•<• recipes-*. translated Into English. < Can you • \u25a0>]

-tell me of oner > Mrs.-A,;C N., (Chicago). ;
-

;''French' i>' Dishes;: ;
;? American

-
•

i^'.'Tablfjej/i.^ written d avFt«noh;3 cfctef -;\u25a0
:who ihas' lived\u25a0 for.many years 'in this ;.-\u25a0

V* country,-imay bo '\u25a0 what :you*
wlsh.-f.Tha' .-.;'.•

Jrj author/ ia*EJerre '.Caron.,' vThe % trans- ;=
Vt'4atlpa E

-
fit%by Frederic %Sherman.

•
It

\u25a0fM mar ;>b« fout \u25a0/ of>print,Xtout t>you7can \u25a0 v
r
* '

find. out %ho.w"/> thiesis by<'\u25a0, writing?. to /•• thefpm>HaH<Brs^-;^t ;;\u25a0>;-. f;;r j,>:;.\u25a0:\u25a0 ••;-,;
'SomeWrj^qufityJSiizg&tions

> -\u25a0From^ dalishtful\ietteritoo long:? for.',•.••
>;Insertion v lntone issue of the.Exchange
:Is take » some. \usefult hints for.the prao- ;r
tlcal

-
housemother, jOthers .as good will»: follo^later:^^ -p:\ "<\u25a0\u25a0"-'^ '-'\u25a0 '"''\u25a0\u25a0 '^C- ? "v;?;^-' ••*•'•

\
--

Before »i'say VanythlnV .';else. :- 1*>must ',„
-Athank '\u25a0 you

*
seventy times ;seven <times for . '

I: the; casserole' talker lihavesflledsU. away ;
.• *

with:my \u25a0kitchen.gems ready for;use. ;/•-":
:. ;May i;inclose j00018 :suggestions ,: that .

may be turned to good account byfel-,
lpw-members?\ -'\u25a0 . V \u25a0* . \u25a0

v'
l:.To make beef llror as tender and as.

palatable as calf's, place ft In a shallow »
pan and pour scalding water over, i»r Let
itstand for a few minutes; pour off the
water;* remove the rind or skin and cut
out" all the white tubes. VThis leaves the
liver so tender that it will almost fall
to pieces .In. handling. Ithen dip In
flour and fry in the usual way. I-am
sure our family could not tell it from
calf's liver.. .

\u0084

—
: T," .

""-2. Ifyou have a tough steak, bake In-/,
stead of broillnclt. Put'lt into the fry- •
in* pan, prepared as for frying, with a
very little water. ThenIset the* pan 'in g
the oven and bake

—
not roast— the steak.

Here is -an old Berks county -German .
redti* for Vlebkuchen,". called by many

'

."coffee cake." .
t-o'-',\u25a0-'-/;\u25a0't
-o '-',\u25a0-'-/;\u25a0' \u25a0.

'\u25a0% ;.tdbkuchen,' or Cpf^e©
One 'pound "•\u25a0 of "A**

'
sugar (rolled), one

cup of lard (don't try to use tratter). one-"
pint of -thick milk or cream, one even
teaspoonful of cream of, tartar, • one tea- -.
spoonful \u25a0' of bakinjr"

soda. \u25a0 dissolved in-a. ,
little vinegar; a pinch of salt and flour
for a soft.. sticky;batter.

•--
Bet, on ice overnight to get very.cold.

-
If-tVM>,sticky in the morning tobe han-
dled with" comfort, add more flour. Cut
Into oblongs:and bake in flat - tins. Set .
the cakes an inch asart from one another.
or,they willrun together. J Trash wlth^^gg.
or black coffee before, baking. They-are
hard to handle when' unbaked, as -they

must be rery soft In"order to be rich ana ,
tender. \u0084

• Mrs-*"!.iK. (Readlne. jPa»>. •*.

;i
:;For/A\maiewr?Flbrists'

.\u25a0>' Replying, to 'an in«uiry'of '*tln.C 8.," ;,
\u25a0'Louisville^ Ky.. in regard to the use ->of -,
nitrate of soda as a plant food. Iwould say.

since the Inquiryappeared in. the household.
;section. ,we assume she wishes the uuorma- .
J tlon < for bouse iplants.«'"Plant t°©d"_2* *
Jterm-appllediln afrtcajturalf chemistry to
=anything^ which

-
wil;directly.;t'Jml»h nonr-

"ishment toa-sfowlng plant.lwhether It-be /.
field, garden or house plant.--. ;-•:*_•;'-"Nitrate of soda Is especially beneflclaTt©
.plants which are not

-
maJdnr sufficient

-
growth and which are not -of;a healthy
green color. *!Fern*, palms and plants which
ire admired for their leaf production

f
Should ;

be supplied t with
-

some form erf nmocen. .
'and nitrate of soda Is one oi!the meet solu-
ble and '• available farms.» Care /should be

v takeniS applying It.and Itshould never be
applied- 1& the* PeaTesnor^should^lt come
:directly la,contact ; with,the stalk of 7 the

'.
\^JSr ounce

"
of 'nitrate', of'jw&i-dissolved "la";'

C fourigallons of;water, applied two \u25a0 or4 three }
times a week will?be all that Is necessary.- \
If the plants appear, to.be making too vig- \u25a0•"
orous .growth;ithe.treatment should be dis- .- continued, ; , ':I; ',:_-, ;

"Nitrate of soda should never be used oa .
plants after buds begin to form, but Itis aa .
excellent plant food to us* ,on ,all plants

• that are back-ward.
-For house plants In general w» \u25a0woald
rather advise the use of a complete fertil-
izer; that Is. on*containing, besides nitro-
gen, phosphoric add and potash. An excess
of nitrogen will cause a spindly, rank
growth, while the use of phosphoric add v
and. *

potash will help to make a good. \g'
sturdy growth, and -willalso aid In forming1 *^
blossom*. Any seedhouse can furnish you I

\u25a0with a package of complete plant food, and.
the directions for applying sama are clvea

."on the package. .-..., * •.
--

Nitrate of soda. Is Immediately soluble la
\u25a0water, and cold water Is all .that Is neces-
sary, not boiling.-as rnentloned by you.

The pronounced success secured from the
use of diluted household ammonia was due
to the .nitrogen which "it furnished the

? If*"Mrs.* C."8.".wishes to n»e* the nitrate
of soda for garden crop* Itmay" be applied
broadcast alons the row* at the rat* or
half a pound to a pound for erery tt© eq«ar»
feet, ft wIU aot be necessary t» dilute It

"In this case, as the first rain or beary dew
will wash Itdown Into the soli, where the. roots can secure It. C. M. S. (Chicago).

"We cheerfully and- gratefully mak«
room for the abov© admirable and cour-
teous respon«e to a'query referred to
our members at large. ItIs a comfort
and a pride to number amonj our con-
tributors a writer so able and willingto
rometo our help In & matter Of.areas
interest to

"
amateur •florists whose seal

outruns their knowledge.

;; Fillerfor Floors j
v'"--Ifyou can lay your band upon It. wtn yotl

'
i

kindly tend *me directions for making* a-
filler for. cracks la the \u25a0 floor, of .aoakad
Mwspapers and a tergottan , "awmjtliftvi.
else." was doubtless lmpertaaxi, I'uk'Utls In the Interest of a soa«t-to-be

-bride. In whote hMnfim»lTi» Iam trylns?
to aupplr the Interest her parent* "

fall \u25a0toV ,how.> I.M.R. (BattleCri«k. Mtch.).

My xnemory of.th9\"flll«r" v too'hwy

to he depended upon. Ido recall that tia
-papers were torn Into shreds and worksd. into a? past* with gum arable water

•
to,

{ which «\u25a0 was dissolved
'
powdered alum.

.'Also that a Httla carbolic add was added
to prevent souring. Further than this
the deponent salth not. Soma body wbose>

\u0084 .memory ismore retentive, or;who ba»~ fewer -things "to think of. or as Is most •

who cut "out the formula and
put it away for future^ reference, will
•apply: my.deficiencies.

~
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